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TOUGHENING! TBNBERfEIT.EUTED STATES SENATOR FROM
SOUTH CAROLINA PRAISES

A.

COTTON CONDITIONS

Crop is Much Shorter Than H

Was Thought to Be
we LaxativeLate JVeiovf ::

In 'Brief
MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST W0i f j nvrnuM A

In th Wrang Flat.
"What I want is a bright tfhort

play." said Toole to tha amateur, whe
had brought him a six-ac- t drama
"flow do you mean a Bhort, bright
drama?" asked the author. "Can you
give me an Idea?" "Oh, yes," said
Toole, "here's one. It's direct and
leaves much to the imagination. It is
In one act. When the curtain goes nr.

two persons are discovered on a sofa,
one a pretty young woman, the othei
a nice looking young fellow. They em-

brace; neither of them Fays a word.
Then a door ouans at the back ana
a commercial traveller enters. He
wears 'an overcoat and carries an tint
brella. You can tell at once by his
manner that he is the husband of the
young woman. At least that would be
the inferences of every intelligen!
playgoer. The huband takes off his
coat, draws from his pocket a heavy-Colt'- s

revolver and in the midst 01

the silent embrace of hero and hero-
ine fires. The young woman falls
dead. He fires again and the young
man is similarly disposed of. Thee
the murderer comes forward, puts od
a pair oj eyeglasses and proceeds
to contemplate his sanguinary work
'Great heavens!' he exclaims; 'I arc

on the wrong floor.' Reynolds
Newsoaner.

There are two classes of remedies; those of known qual-
ity and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting:
gently, iu harmony with nature, when nature needs assist-
ance; and another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain anil inferior character, acting-- tempo-
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing: tho natural
functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of
the remedies of known quality and excellence ig the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by tho California

Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
In which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con

tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming: consti-
pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality are known to physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with
the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know
of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience
that it is a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that

it will cure all manner of ills, but recommend it for what it really
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence.
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Syrup Co., and in order to
its beneficial effects, one has

One size only.

Yon en
urt

containing nothing: of an objectionable or injurious character.
There are two classes of purchasers; those who are informed

as to tlic quality of what they buy and the reasons for the excellence

Jiifllilii
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect

its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.
To the credit of the druggists of the United States be it said

that nearly all of them value their reputation for professional
integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer

imitations of the

Genuine Syrup
manufactured hy the California Fig
buv the genuine article and to get
only to note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company

Califoraia Fig Syrup Co. plainly printed on the front of every
package. Price, 50c. per bottle.
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FADELESS BYES
do I take Cardui"? writes Mrs.'

Jelemma Mullins of Odessa, W.

Va. "Because, after suffering

for several years with female

trouble, and trying different doc

or M. C. Butler.
Dyspepsia Js Open Caused Bi Ciilarrh

of the Ftomnckl'mtixt I!i(ieres rh

o f the Slnmach and Is Therefore a
Remedy For Dyspepsia.

Hon. M. C. Butler. Ex U. S. Sena-
tor from South Carolina for two
forms, in a letter from Washington.
1. --'., writes to the l'eruna Medicine
to,, as follows:

Mean rrtromtncmt l'eruna fordyspepsia and stomach trouble.
I have been M si rig xour mediHne
for a shor t period a iuI 1 feel very
much relieved. It is Indeed a
vonder'ii! medicine, besides a
good tonic. "

(""1 ATARRII of the stomach is the eor-rec- t

mime for most cases of dyspepsia.
In order to cure catarrh of the stom-

ach the catarrh must be eradicated.
Only an internal catarrh remedy, such

as l'eruna, is available.
Teruna exactly meets the indications.
Pennta is sold by your local drug-

gists, Buy a bottle today.
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You cannot
afford to be
without a

TOWER'Swaterproof
oiled suitor slicker
When you buy
looK ror the

SIGN OF THE FISH

n'iT ygMill pi tn im

So. 43-'0- 3.

Nerve Pillow.
A "nerve" pillow is something

which physicians are said to recom-

mend and which can easily be mads
at home. One needs only to gather
or buy a quantity cf dried soporific
herbs, such as hops and catnip leaves,
barberry anil m-ee- t fern, adding to
them sweet grass, balsam pine and
as many sweet smelling, sleepy
things as one can think cf.

Pry. and powder, and mix all to-

gether. Then fill your "nerve" pillow
wirh the Summerv.ood sachet powder
thus formed. Stuff the pillow with
down or cotton batting or feathers,
end either scatter the powder thick
through, the filing;, cr, what is bet-
ter, make sachet bags and fasten
'.hem securely to the inner sides of
the pillow. Philadelphia Ledger.

Proverbs and Phrases.
To be commended by those who

might blame without fear gives great
pleasure. Agesilaus.

He who does what he likes, does
not what he ought. From the

tors and medicines without obtaining relief, I at last

found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my.

ills, and can recommend it above all others for female

complaints."

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,

periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-men- ial

flow, and all ailments from which sick women

suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure

vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject

to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited

over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in $1.00 bottles.

Simple Ufa a Practised by 6om
Eastern Boys In the Southwest.

Ranged In. a circle in a shady grove
on the banks of Salt Fork of the Ar-

kansas River on Ranch "101" are a
number of comfortable three-roo-

summer cottages whre a number of
young men from Boston, 'New York,
Brooklyn, Cincinnati, Los Angeles,
and Chicago ara playing cowboy and
enjoying the novelty . of ranch lifej
says the Poucd. City.. (Okia.) Courier.
They are the sons of wealthy parents,
and have been sent west to get strong
muscles, good lungs, and a Tich, deep
tau tn teir cheeks. They pay hand-

somely for their entertainment and
enjoy luxuries as well as the usual
comfort3.

The members of this tenderfoot col-

ony eat their "chuck" in common in
a dining hall 25x50 feet in size, and
the waiter is an unusually dark

Sambo. A bathroom with
porcelain tubs adds to the comfort of
the colony. One cottage is used as

a library and clubroom. The apart-

ments of the tenderfeet are adorned
with college pennants, pictures of
handsome young women, and such oth-

er things as attract the fancy of col-

lege students.
The contract for entertainment pro-

vides each guest with a horse, saddle,

and bridle. The other cowboy para-phernail- ia

is purchased by the tender-
foot and some of the outfits would
cause Alkali Ike and his friends to
stand wide-eye- d in astonishment. The
Len dei feet choose their own hours for
rising. When ready for their day's
jaunt a genuine cowpooy brings a
bunch of ponies from which the riders
choose their mounts. Visitors from
nearby towns are entertained occa-

sionally at dancing and cards. Ranch
"101" trains polo ponies for eastern
markets, and in this sport the eastern
tenderfeet ara more at ease than in
punching cattle.

The tenderfeet are a good natured
lot of voting men and enjoy the ban-

tering of their western acquaintances,
it is said that for general safety and
to insure their return to their parents,
sach tenderfoot, upon his arrival, is
photographed for purposes of subse-

quent identification snould he become
lost. After he has cast his "store
clothes" and arrayed himself in som-

brero, blue flannel shirt, leather leg-

gings, high-heele- d boots, and spurs, he
is photographed a second time to per-

mit his 'being traced and located
should he wander away in his wild

west cutlit.

SAVED BABY LYON'S LIFE.

Awful Sight From Tliftt Ireadful Com-plai-

Infantile Kczema Mother
Praises t'nticura Kemedles.

"Our baby had that dreadful complaint,
Infantile Eczema, which afflicted him for
several months, commencing at the top of
his head, and at iast covering his whole
body, llis sufferings were untold and con-

stant misery, in fact, there was nothing
we would not have done to have given him
relief. We finally procured a full set of
the Cuticura Remedies, and in about three
or four days he began to show a brighter
spirit and really laughed, for the first time
in a year. Jn about ninety days he was
fully recovered. Praise for the Cuticura
Remedies has always been our greatest
pleasure, and there i nothing too good
t ha t we could say ia their favor, for they
certainly saved our baby's life, for

the most awful sight that 1 ever be-

held prior to the treatment oE the Cuti-

cura Remedies. Mrs. Jdaebelle Lyon, 1828
Appleton Ave.,l'arsons, Kan.,July 18,1903."

Close Questioning.

In recalling incidents connected
with Virginia politics some years ago
a imminent Virginian recently relat-

ed to a Washington man an account
of an invest of elect ion frauds
in the lower section .f the State. n

;i:e of the proceedings it
developed t Lilt the ballots in an im-

portant precinct had not been waled
after the final count, thereby being
exposed to fraudulent practices. The
chariman of the investigating conimit-te- e

closely questioned the election
judge as to why the ballots had been
negiected.

"Could yon not obtain any muci-
lage in the town?"

"No, sir.:!
"Could you not procure some seal

ing wax some shoemaker's wax, if
nothing else?

"No, sir."
"Well, then, tdr, why didn't you go

out into the woods and get some ros-

in? Don you mean to toil mc that
there were no pine trees around there
shedding tears at vour infamous ras-
cality ? ' 'Washington Star.

P.ailroad detectives at Chiekasha,
Okla. T., searching for lost tools
taken by shopmen, found that one
employe had hauled away a locomo
tive cab and attached it to his house
for use as a kitchen.

To ;ive wav to heavenly forces is
to me cured of earthly faults.

A FOOD CONVERT

Good Food the True F.oad to Health.

The pernicious habit some persons
Etiil have of relying on nauseous
drugs to relieve dyspepsia, keeps up
the patent medicine business and
helps keep up the army of dyspep-
tics.

Indigestion dyspepsia Is caused
by what is put into the stomach in
the way of improper food, the kind
that so taxes the strength --of the di-

gestive organs they ara actually
crippled.

When this state is reached, to re-

sort to stimulants is like whipping a
tired horsa with a big load. Every
additional effort he makes under the
lash increases his less of power to
move the load.

Try helping the stomach by leaving
off heavy, greasy, indigestible food
and take on Grape Nuts light, easily
digested, full of strength for nerves
and brain, in every grain of it.
There's no waste of time nor energy
when Grape-Nut- s is the food.

"I am ' an enthusiastic user of
Grape-Nut- 3 and consider it an ideal
food," writes a Maine man:

"I had nervous dyspepsia and was
all run down and uiy food seemed to
do me but little good. From read-
ing an adv. I tried Grape-Nut- s food,
and, after a few weeks' steady use of
it, felt greatly improved.

"Am much stronger, not nervous
now, and can do more work without
feeling so tired, and am better every
way.

"I relish Grape-Xut- s best with
cream and use four heaping teaspoon-ful- s

at a meal. I am sure there are
thousands of persons with stomach
trouble who would be benefited by
using Graps-Nuts- .- Name given by
Postura Co., 'Baltla Creek, Mich.

the little book, "The Road to
Y?2iYiUV in pUf?. Ther?, a res- -

BADLY DAMAGED BY STORMS

Mr. E. D. Smith, of South Carolina,
After a Tour of Cotton Growing

States, Holds to Opinion That Cot-

ton Crop of This Year' will Not
Exceed if Equal That of Last
Year Storms, Rains, Frost and
Boll Weavil Responsible,

Columbia Special Ml. E; D. Smith
president of the South Carolina Cot-
ton Association and field arent of the
general cotton association, returned
irom a trip over the cotton belt and
gave out an interesting statement ol
his observations. Mr. Smith says:

"Since September 25th I have
isited every cotton State, windino

up at Orangeburg, S. C, Monday,
October 8th. My trip, therefore,
covered a period in which the Gulf
storm that covered eastern Louisiana,
all of Mississippi Arkansas and Ala- -

oama occurred. The conditions, as
i round them previous to the storm,
did not warrant the expectation oi
a j'ield very greatly in excess of last
year. The effect of the storm car
never be fully estimated until the
final yield of (the cror is known
There certainly has never been a more
disasterous storm ill its effect upon
cotton in the history of cotton grow- -

iii. in me oiaies wnere it raged
worst at least 60 per cent of the en-
tire matured crop was open; the fields
were white from Alabama to Tpt.- -

In the low lauds the cotton was beater.
down, and over large territory watei
from three to five inches d
ed trie ground and a great amount oi
cotton not yet open was submerged
and all the onen cotton that woe
beaten out was runined. The continu
ed wet weather, subsequent to the
storm, caused a rlpnl t c.n
in the boll and rotting of the plan)

greany impaired by the force
of the wind and the pffflota nf
rain. Since then the unprecedented
com wave, accompanied with killing
frost, has practically covered the en-
tire eastern half of the cotton belt.

"In Texas and the Territories
where neither storm nor fWt hac
yet been, we found that the yielc
promised to be in excess of last year
but even in this section the final' out-
look is pioblematical, for the reasoithat boll worm, caterpillar and bol
weevil have covered a greater terri-
tory than ever in the history ol
Texas. The entire Brasos Valley ol
central and eastern Texas; in tact
the entire cottoii producing part ol
Texas Jias not made any cotton since
the 13th of Septmeber, nor will it
make any more, on account of tin
boll weevil. Therefore a frost in
Texas would have practically no ef-
fect on the ultimate yield of hei
crop. The boll weevil has extended
this ye-- n over the entire Red liivei

alle; in Texas and into westen;
and southern Arkansas and" into Ok-
lahoma and Indian Territory, and i
now within twenty miles of' the Mis-
sissippi, probably having crossed this
river this month. Therefore, in my
opinion, the yield of this crop will
not very greatly exceed, if it does ex-
ceed at all, the yield of last year.
To sum the whole matter up, he
conditions are these: The weevil
has made a top crop in Texas im-
possible; any citizen of that State
will tell yon that no more cotton
will be made in the cotton grewino
section of Texas this season. East of
the Mississippi the storm damnsand then in addition tr. n,t fi '

- 1 i i , i mtrost has eut off any possibility 0fany further maturing and the de-
struction of that that was partially
matured. The crop was conceded by
all to be from two to three weeks
late; the frost is from three to foui
weeks early. Therofre, taking these
conditions all together, the outturn
of this crop must be exceedingly
small in comparison with what was
expected a few weeks ago.

"The headlines in one of the South
Carolina newspapers a few days ago
were a little misleading, in that thev
made it appear that I advised the
farmers to sell their cotton at ton
cents a pound. What I said then 1

repeat now: That the association
fixed the line iu their judgment be-
low which no one should sell a pound
of cotton, at ten cents. I advised
the farmers that from this figure up,
according to the market, if they were
under obligations and had debts to
meet, to sell sufficient cotton to meet
their obligations and to use theii
judgment, based upon the informa
tion that-w- e could give them as fc
the conditions as to what they would
do with the balance.

Cheap at 12 1-- 2 Cents.
"I also said that cotton was cheap

at twelve and one-ha- lf cents pei
pound, from the present outlook.
drink every conservative cotton iri.;u.
both buyer, grower and spinner, will
concede this to be true. It will cer-
tainly have to bring that price if the
obligations of the South, incurred in
making this crop, are met. If ever
there was a time when prospects
favored higher prices, this is the
lime. And if the farmers will but
market their crops conservatively;
not rush it to market, in ray judV
mcnt, they will be richly rewarded
for so doing."

Nine Lives Lost in Nicaraguan Hurri-
cane.

New Orleans, Special. Nine lives
were lost in the hurricane which
swept the eastern coast of Nicaragua
last Saturday according- - to advices re-
ceived here. The logs of life was ji
the village of Pearl Lagoon, whicl
is reported to have been entirely !e
Proved. The full extent of the'dafr
tg is not yet known. The hurricane
covered an area of several hundred
equals miles.

To Be Buried at Richmond.

New York, N. Y., Special. It was
announced that the body of Mrs. Jef-
ferson Davis would be taken to Rich-
mond Thursday night, aeeo.mpanied by
Mr. and Mrs. J. Addison Hayes, Jef-
ferson Hayes Davis and Dr. Webb, all
of the immediate family. The guard
of honor of the Confederate veterans,
m charge of Major Edward Owen,
cnpuuander of the Confederate vet-'vo- n

en rap of New York, will eumw
mny tfie body lo

Emperor William attended tie
church wedding of Miss Barbara
Krupp and Lieut, (ittslav von Bohlen

und Halbergat Essen.

Two hundred and fifty miners were
entombed m the Wing-at- colliery at
Durham, Eng., by an explosion of
fire damp, but only 25 were brought
up dead.

President Castro of Venezuela, is

reported to be dying at Caracas, and
the news of his death will be the sig

nal for a revolution.

rrincc Alexander von llohenlohe,
whose publication of his father's
"Recollections" called forth Emper-

or William's censure, resigned as Dis-

trict Governor of Alsace-Lorrain- e.

No compromise is expected in the
Castellane divorce case, which goes
to the Paris courts for decision.

The French populace showed mark-

ed coolness toward the Lord Mayor
of London and his suite in Paris.

An order issued by the War De-

partment by direction of the Presi-
dent designates the American military
forces in Cuba the "Army of Paciii-eatio- n.

' '

The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion made important rulings on the
question of free passes.

Sheriff Shipp, of Hamilton county;
Tennessee, appeared in the United
States Supreme Court and hied answ-

er to the charge of contempt made
by the Supreme Court in connection
with the lynching of a negro at Chat-

tanooga.

The United Slates Supreme Court
refused a rehearing to former Sena-

tor Burton, of Kansas, who is under
sentece of imprisonment.

Three men were killed by dynamite
in Botetourt county.

John Armstrong Chanler, who es-

caped from Bloomingdale Asylum,
makes sensational charges and dis-

cusses lunacy laws.

Dr. McBryde, president of the Vir-
ginia Polytechnic Institute, has been
appointed on the Carnegie founda-
tion.

Democrats of Berkeley county nom-

inated their ticket.
Speaker Cannon spoke at Wythc-vill- e

and Bristol, Va.

Rev. Sain Jones, the noted evange-

list, died on a sleeping car in Okla-
homa, while on the way home to a
family reunh u.

The trial of the Standard Oil Com-

pany at Uinlay, Ohio, on the charge
of violating the Anti-Tru- st law, was
brought near a conclusion by a ruling
that the prosecution must show that
an agent who gave rebates acted un-

der orders.
General Manager McGill, of the

wrecked Ontario Bank, in Toronto,
admits a shortage of $1,250,000, most
of the money having been lost through
speculation.

A marble shaft and fountain, erect-
ed bv the Order of Elks in memory
of Meade D. Detwiler, of Harris-bur- g,

twice Grand Exalted Ruler, was
unveiled.

the Knights ot Pythias liegan
their encampment and convention in
iSew Orleans.

Congressman Grosvcnor, in a mag
azine article, defends the third-ter-

idea.
John Sharp Williams, in a sjieeeh

at Greensboro, Miss., replied to the
arguments made by Secretary of the
Treasury Shaw.

Testimony tending to indicate the
existence of a grain trust with rail
road aliic--s was given before the In-

terstate Comerce Commission in Chi-

cago.
The case of the Commissioners oi

Wicomico County (Maryland) vs.
Samuel Bancroft, Jr., involving the
right of the county to tax the Balti
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Kail-roa- d,

was argued in the United States
Supreme Court.

The American Bankers' Associa
tion in St. Louis.

The annual encampment of tho Odd
Fellows of Pennsylvania begaiu in
York.

The New York Central and Hud-
son River Railroad was placed on
trial in Xew York, charged with two
of its officers, with giving rebates to
the American Sugar Refining. Com-

pany.

Spanish War veterans paraded up
Pennsylvania avenue, Washington,
through lines of cheering thousands.

Heavy snow is reported iu the Alle-
ghany Mountains.

The president of the Union of the
Russian People at Odessa advocated
extermination of the Jews.

Commissioners investigating the
Svcaborg and Cronstadt mutinies
have reported, blaming the (licers.

Miss Mary Shepard. a school teach-
er in a Cleveland suburb, was called
to the schoolroom door by her reject-
ed suitor. Harry Smith, who shot and
killed her. Later Smith commiited
suicide.

Dorithy Russell Einstein, a dughter
of Lillian Russell,, the actress, sued
for absolute divorce.

Cimmissiouer Garfield praises labor
leaders as patriots and bight-minde- d

citizens.
The defense in the case of the

Standard Oil Company on trial at
Findlay, Ohio, objected to the admis-
sion of evidence as going- outside the
ease, but was overruled.

Governor Magoon arrived at Ha-
vana. Mr. Taft will issue his Cuban
general amnesty proclamation.

Didn't Poison His Wife.
Tom's River. N. J., Special. Aftei

a trial lasting about 10 days, Dr.
Frank L. Brouwer, indicted for tin
murder of his wife, by poison, was
acquitted. The jury brought i.i a
verdict of "not guilty" inside oi' an
hour. The court room was ciouie
when Judge Hendrickson ascende
the bench to hear the finding.

The Pones residence at !t
k-- ah treasures m nirney. aiii to e

eced im,mMQ la valua- -

Sentence Sermons.
jXothingr is' more intolerable that is

necessary. Jeremy Taylor.
Let a man keep the law any law

' and his way will be strewn with
sal is fact ion. Kinersou.
We know Him not, Iliiu shall we

never know
Till vfe behold Him in the least of

these
Who suffer or who sin.

Lucy Lareo'.n.
It is easy to make allowance i'or

our own faults, but dangerous: hard
to make allowance i'or other's faults,
but wise. Malthie D. Babeock.

The wealth of a man is the number
of things he loves and blesses and
which he is loved and blessed by.
Carlvle.

,A medical Journal declares that
people who drink cows' milk are
more and more inclined to consump-
tion than those who use the milk of
the reindeer, the buffalo, the ass or
the goat.

How This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

Buy case of Catarrh that cannot be cured br
hall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. Cheney 4 Co., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigced, 1 av known F. J

Cheney for the last 15 years, acd beliexe him
jertectly honorable in nit business transac-
tions aud financially able to carry oat any
obligations mad; by their firm.
West & Tbcax, Wholesale Druggist To-

ledo, O.
Waipjno, Kissav A Mabviv, WuolesaL"

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catise-- 1 CureU :alc3n.i uternii I v, u

upon the blood and mucuoui pri-
nces of the system. Testimonials sent fres.
trice, 75c. pr bottle, tiii Druggist.

'J ake Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

The cities of Glasgow and Notting-
ham supply gas to the consumers,
and it is sold at fifty cents a thousand
cubic feet. about one-ha- lf what it
costs in American cities. Last year
Nottingham "made a profit of $120.-00- 0

on its gas plant.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens thegums,redueesin'lamma-tion- ,

allays pain, cures wind colic, :25c a bott le

Something Lacking.

One of the richest gold find; in
Australia was made by a boy who
picked up a stone to throw at a crew,
and noticed that there was gold in
the stone.

When he reported the fact to the
local government officer the wardem
endeavored to notify the Governor
by telegraph. He was, however, t;'0
excited to be rational.

"A boy picked up a stone to throw
at a crow." he wired, and the amazed
official, unable to guess what there
was of significance in the event, re-

plied:
"Yes; and what happened to the

crew?" Romance of Mining.

I count life just a staff
To try the soul's strength on.

Browuinsr.

In all thy ways acknowledge Him,
and He shall direct thy paths. Prov-
erbs.

AV

Vegetable Compound had saved other women
from terious operations I decided to try it,
and in less than four months I was entirely
cured; and words fail to express my thank-fulneas- ."

Miss- - Margret Merkley, of 275 3d
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"Loss of strength, extreme nervousness,
severe shooting pains through the pelvic
organs, cramps, bearing-dow-n pains, and an
irritable disposition compelled me to Keek
medical advice. The doctor, after making
an examination, said that I had a serious
female trouble and ulceration, and advised an
operation as my only hope. To this I strong v
objected and I decided as a last resort to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"To my surprise the ulceration healed, all
the bad symptoms disappeared, and I am once
more strong, vigorous and well: and I can
not express my thanks for what it has done
forme."

Serious feminine troubles are steadi-
ly on the increase among women and
before submitting to an operation
every woman, should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.
for advice. :

.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been curing
the worst forms of female complaints,
all functional troubles, inflammation,
ulceration, falling and displacement,
weakness, irregularities, Indigestion
and nervous prostration. Any woman
who could read the many grateful
letters on file in Mrs. Pinkham's office
would be convinced of the efficiency of
her adnce ana ivaia nnkhanvij
Vegetable Compound.
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IF CURED
Elves

iS BR SI AH 0 nick
Relief.1 sr

Removes all rvrelling In 8 to so
davs ; effects m permanent cure
in'-nt-r. fiodan. Trial treatment
riven free. N'othlnstcan be fairer

write Dr. H. II. Green's Sons.
Specialists. Box B Atlanta. Ga.

Address of (1) persons of part
WANTED Indian blood who are not 11t- -

iw. nHtli nrtv triha. ii of men
mm -.-1 tn 41, n rlprai' aflnv. cr SJ) the

H . i. ,.i L.i..h cnliliwH or HAilora. now
' iec5l. NA.THAX BICKFOKD, Washington, D.O.

Write fi r our local AscncyWATCHES free foriutroiluotlon ot goods. Yours
for square deMns proilt. OKLEAN3
WATCH CO., Orle..ns, Xeb.

So. 43-'0- 6.

HICKS
CAPUDINE

IMMEDIATELY CURES

HEADACHES
BrecKs up COL-Dv-

IN 6 TO 12 HOURS

Trial Bottle !0c At DruSsua

It is easy to make allowance for
our own faults, but dangerous ; hard
to make allowance for other's faults,
hut wise. Malthie 1). I'.ahcock.

TVXEK'S m'SPEPSIA KKMEDY.

A Guaranlfod Cure Many Mavo
Dyspepsia and Don't Kkoiv J I.

IE you suffer from Dyspepsia or
Indigestion in any form, such as gas,
belching, bitter tasle, offensive

bad breath, dizzy
spells, sour stom-ac- b,

heart flutter,
pains or swellings
in the stomach,
back or side, deep-seat- ed

kidney or
liver trouble, then
nausea, gastritis,
loathing ot food,

they wiil disappear in a short time
after taking Tyner's Dyspepsia Rem-
edy, made especially to cure Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion and all Stomach
Troubles, even of the worst cases,
Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy expels the
gases and sweetens the breath. It
cures Sick Headache. Colle and Con-

stipation at once. Druggists or by
express 50 cents a bottle. Money re-

funded if it fails to cure. Medical
advice and circular free by writing to
Tyner Remedy Co.. Augusta, Ga.

Asia bought $103,000,000 worth of
American goods in the last fiscal year,
a decrease of $23,000,000 from 1905,
but an increase of $36,500,000 over
1904.

It is a dangerous thing to dig pits
for other folks. From the German.

Io You Open Your Mouth
Like a young bird and gulp down what-
ever food or medicine may be offered you ?
Or, do you want to know something of the
composition and character of that which-yo-

take into your stomach whether as
food or medicine?

Most intelligent and sensible people
now-a-da- insist on knowing what they
employ whether as food or as medicine.
Dr. Pierce believes they have a perfect
right to insist upon such knowledge. So ho
publishes.'todcast and on each bottle-wrappe- r.

whatE5rsdjeines are made ot
andeesjJ2Tfi3T!r-a2- l This he feels
hecan weiwTfford to do hpeanse thp mom
the ingredients o.f which his medicines
are made are studied und understood the'
more"win their superior ciira'h've virtues
beappref.iatei

For the cure of woman's peculiar weak-
nesses, irregularities and derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back-
ache, dragging-dow- n pain or distress in
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom-
panied, ofttimos, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness, Pr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is a most efficient remedy.
It is equally effective in curing painful
periods, in giving strength to nursing
mothers and in preparing the ."vstem of
the expectant mother for baby's coming,
thus rendering childbirth safe ar d com-
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pre-
scription" is a most, potent, strengthening
toni3 to the perioral svstoni and to the
organs distinctly feminine in particular.
It is aiso a soothiue and invigorating
nervine and cures llervons exhaustion,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chore;!, or St. Virus's dance, ami
o'her distressing nervocs symptoms att-
endant it lion and" organic dis-
eases of che distinct! v feminine organs.

A host of irsi-J- k ! authorities of ail the
overal schools of practice, recommend

f3C:i (ii t!;C en! ,!;ens of whirk
'Favrr.ito j is made lor rue
cur - of f ;i.i! fi.r which it is claimed
t.i 1..-- ; il:V j'fHi mav rmd what they
say .'o; 5:v seuilii!- a (Kista! card

t.sr : iri-r- . t,f,o';h-- t f extracts
fron- - i:i :i'it:i'rit;s, to i'i. It. V.

OPERATIONS
Two Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided

Serious Operations. Many Women Suffering
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.

. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
W.LCoug!as $4 Gilt Edge lins .

cannotoa equali9d atany price .

To Shoe 0"4ler3 : I K."!, "Si
V. ti. Donglaa Job-- fi5S?

bincr Honse is the mo?t Sp 1
coniplu! e in this country I f Y, v p j 1

iSendfor Catalog - ty 1

BH0E3 FOE EVEBYBODY AT ALL PE1CES.
Men's Shoes, $5 to $1.60. Boye' ghees, t'J
to $1.35. Women's Shoes, $4.00 to fl.50.
Missas' & Children's 8hcss. $3.25 to $1.00.

Try W. L. Douglas AVoiiien'g, 3Use Rnel
Children's shoes; for style, fit and wear

they excel other makes.
If I coa'd take you into my larger

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you haw carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
arc made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L.
Douglas shoes. His ncr.'.e and price is stamped
en the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and inferior shoes. Take no substi
tate. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douglas shoes
and insist upon having them.
Fast Color Eyelets used; they will not wear brassy.
Write for illustrated Catalog: of Fall Styles.
W. U DOUGLAS, Dept. I?, Brockton. Mass.

For
preserving

the strength
and increasing

the life of harness
Eureka Harness Oil

has no equal. Su
perior to other brands

because free from acid
will not become ran
Penetrates the leather

makes it weather-proo- f.

WRITE US A LETTER
I uily ail your

and we will iiu y:u tree AJvi.--

in plain scaled
Aivisorv Dept., The ChattamiLsrs
JiWicine Co., Chat'.anoosra, fenn.

.10

I count life just a staff
To try the soul's strength on.

Browning.

A WOMAN'S KIDNEYS.

Women have so much to do, so
many pains to suffer, so many critical
periods to go through, that it is im-

portant to keep the
kidneys well and
avoid the backache,
bearing down pain,
headaches, dizziness,
languor and other
common signs of

fa weak kidneys. Mrs.
tss Charles F. Smith, of
,3 22 Boyden St.Woon- -

iillf ii "My kidneys were
weak from child-

hood, and for eight or ten years past
my sufferings were terrible. My

back wa3 very painful and I had
mn.nv annovine svmutoins bsside3.
When I began talcing Doau's Kidney
Pills I weighed only 120. To-da- y 1

j weigh 1G5, and am in better health
than for years. Doan's Kidney Pills
have been my only kidney medicine
during four years past. They bring
ins out or every attack."

Sold by all dealers. 0 cents a
box. Fosler-Milbnr- n, Co., Buffalo,
X. Y.

Forty-nin- e members of a Terrorist
band were arrested in Warsaw dur-
ing a police raid.

and

Keeps and
cid.

the look
durable.

Gives

Bostaa
makes

than
corrode.

mm cabs,

&2mcx

sweat-proo- f, soft, strong and
Makes old harness

like new. Prevents rot.
a glossy black finish.

Coach Axle Oil

When a physician tells a woman, suf-
fering from female trouble, that an
operation is necessary it, of oourse,
frightens her.

The very thought of the operating
table and the knife strikes terror to
her heart. As one woman expressed
it, when told by her physician that she
must undergo an operation, she felt
that her death knell had Bounded.

Our hospitals are full of women
who are there for just such operations!

It 'is quite true that these troubles
may reach a stage where an operation
is the only resource, but such cases are
much rarer than is generally supposed,
because a great many women have
been cured by Lydia E. Pinknanvs
vegetable Compound after the doctors
had said an operation must be per
formed. In fact, up to the point where
the knife must be used to secure instant
relief, this medicine is certain to help.

The strongest a,nd most grateful
statements possible to make come from
women who, by taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, have
escaped serious operations.

Margrito Ryan, Treasurer of St.
Andrew's Society, Indianapolis, Ind.,
writes of her cure as follows:
Dsar Sirs. Pinkham:

" I cannot find words to express my thanks
for tho good Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did me. The doctor said I could
not get well unless I bad an operation for
the trouble from which I suffered. I knew I
could not stand tbaEtrainof an operation and
made up rev mind I would ba an invalid for

Hir.:)i Lvdir, R. Pinkham'
4g m, pfefcham'ft AdtieA

easy running wheels. Re-

duces friction to an absolute mini-

mum. 3etter and more economical
castor oil. Will not gum or

For use on carriages,
buggies.
Sals& everywhere.

CTtVltlDS All rAix.ta.'kss..' wit wvi

PiisPce, Itivuliii i Hotel and Siirj?U::,' in-
stitute. '.iiiTu!o. X. V,. si riil it wiii"l"iiie
J bf rctursi post,


